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DOUGLAs V. SmART-KFLLY, J .- Nov. If).

iver-Equihible Execut ion Order to ReceiveJdjnn
îSIure of Estate of Decce&dPrsnDfna Eeu

iduary Legalce under WilApiainfor Or dur for Pay-
ler-Unn'meesayry Order -Transý, fr- lo auQ1her (Creditor of
zinder Ill.]-Thle plaintiff, be ing a judgmen)t credlitor of

ýralant, an order -%vas made by a Localýi Judge on the 11th
,1918, appointing the plaintif ci er to the exient of

yrrent Jubt and ceosts, of ail ioncys coiig to the de!(fend(ant
ho will of Sara Jane Tabb, (lceSdte dlefendan1t bviag
r and residuary legatee under thu wýill. 'lhle receiversbip)
tinued by an order of LATCH1FORD, J., of thie 19th Oc-tober,
The testatrix died on the 1lOth Setmbr s11. Onie
ter, and before1letters proh)ateo(f Ilie wil 11b1 otind
mndant, by aý wrît tenr instrument, purportedý to t ransfer to a
of bis the beeisto which hbae entitled under the

lhe plaintiff now ive for an ordeur requiiirig the plaintif'
to the plainitiff as receiver ail moncys eominig to the dle-
from the esaeof the testatrix, to dte extent of the

~s judlgment and costs. The motion was huard in thie
Court, Ottawa. KELLY, J., in a written judlgine(nt, said

since the making of the receiving order, the defend(ant had
t~ or diisposed of, or should hereafter whîle the orider reý-
in force pay out or dispose of, any moneys or other part
,state of the testatrix to, which he was or shoul becomne
benoficially, lie liad done so or woild do so, at thie risk

ig <isobeyed or of disobeying that order. While the haste
iich the alleged transfer was effected miglit excite some
n, it was made, whether valid or flot, before the reeeiving
,as obtained. The learned Judge said that hie was not
pon to consider whether that disposai was validl, or whether,

it anxounted 'to an undue preference. The ordler, if
in /the form asked for, would not add to or enlarge the

f the order of the l9th October. Miotion dismissedi, but
c~oets. F. A. Magee, for the plaintiff. H. Fisher, for


